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Annual Meeting: August 20' 1989y Richo
mond Virginia, U.S.A.

q'!he WRCC-60 annual mectingwill be held in conjunc-
I tion with the American Phytopathological Society

(APS) meeting in Richmond VA U.S.A on August 20,
from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. We will mee t in Salon H of the
Richmond Marriott Hotel. Everyone interested in Pes-
ticide resistance and host Plant resistance is welcome to
come and participate. The preliminary agenda will in-
clude several committees and working grouP rePons, as
well as, discussion for improvement of the Resistance
Management Newsletter, resistance episodes, current re-
search advancemens, funding possibilities, future meet-
ings and symposia, etc. There will also be opportunities
to interact in small groups with other individuals work-
ing on resistance in different pesticide grouPs and/or or-
ganisms. Please bring written abstracts of your research
progress since the last meeting. Abstracts should bc up
to 2 pages text plus any graphs you may have and should
include a title, author(s) and aftil iation.

Our specific objective for having the annual meeting
with different professional societies each year is to
facilitate greater communication and cross disciplinary
involvement in WRCC-60. We hope that many
phytopathologists will take advantage of this oPPor-
tunity to participate. Since this newsletter reaches only
a small fraction of those that will be attending the APS
mceting, the burden of informing other interested resis-
tance workers falls upon you phytopathologisu receiving
this newsletter. Please get the word out and encourage
other resistance workers to attend. Help make this
ycar's APS-WRCC-60 meeting a success!

Dr. Mark E Whalon
Michigao Statc Univcrsity

Dcpartmcnt of Enlomologl
East [ansing MI 48824

USDA's Role t"*filt,ance Manage-

LTational debate over the use of pesticides in the
I \ production and proccssing of our food supply has
taken on proportions of magnitude similar to those
which exist in the use of nuclear power. Fssentially, the
same conc€ined interest grouPs are involved in both
causes and human health is the basic issue. Without
taking sides on the controversy between environmental
and economic risks in using agrichemicals, I would sug-
gest we begin to focus more of our attention on an in-

t

Per.ticide Resistance

crease in theJe'rel of investment in research and otlier
resourc€s is ri nderta ken soon; 

-controveniy 
regardin g the

use of chemicals,in agriculture may become moot.
This observation is not designed to alarm farmers

. and other users, but rather to send an alert that time

some biological and cultural controls.'
The fact is that agriculture has a ticking time bomb

far more relentless than cancellation proceedings by
regulatory agencies.

There may only be a few options oPen to our in-
dustry. One would be to sharply lower the dependence
on chemical controls with emphasis on Integrated Pest
Management (IPM) rype strategies. Another opinion
would be to sharply increase the level of support for re-
search on resistance to controls by plants and animals.
A review ofcurrent funding for research on resistance
being carried out in Federal and universiry laboratories
indicates a relatively low level of support and spending

be to extend the useful life ofexisting control agens
through the development of management strategies and
tactics, and further, to intensi$ the discovery of new
materials that would be safe and effective. The cost
would be high, but when compared with field losses to
crops, the investment needed is minuscule.-The 

advent of biotechnologr and the use of
molecular biology to isolate gene products responsible
for resistance and also implementation of IPM technol-
og are jut wo of many strategies which need to be ac-
ceierated if this muntry is to maintain an abundant and
quality food supply. These newest of research tools have
renewed interest among scientists that this serious prob'
lem associated with pest resistance can be conquered-

The role of USDA in this critical issue may be multi-
faceted. As the primary federal agency for promoting
the production of food, feed, and fiber, the department
has io be conccrned with the involvement in solving the
problem. It might best proceed in the form of a joint
venture among federal, state, and university interests'
the pesricide industry, and national commodity organiza-
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tions. Every entity noted above has a fundamental stake

Management, Nationel Academy Press, 1986, 411pp.

Robcrt W. Long
Dcputy A"ssistant Sccrc ta ry

Scicncc & Educztioii
Dcpartntcnt of Agriculturc

Washington, D.c. 20250

Host Plant Resistance, Pesticide Resis-
tance and Genetic Engineering

fl'ost plant resistance (HPR) is one means of protect-
ll ing agricultural plans from srress. The formal
origins of HPR are firmly but rather independently
entrenched in the disciplines of Plant Pathologr, En-
tomolory and Agronomy. Deliberate attempts to
manage and breed plants for HPR and to understand the
underlying processes responsible for HPR dare to the
past century. A new field, Genetic Enginecring, is on
the verge of entering the fray and promises to
revolutionize the subdiscipline of HPR. Ideally, these
scientists should find a cohesive esrablished body of
knowledge in place that will allow them to interface
their contributions easily and to communicate clearly
with traditional HPR scientiss. This is not rhe case and
if HPR is to realize its potential in plant prorection
these limitations should be realized early in the process.

The conventional approach to using HPR has been
to encounter an epidemic and then to find a source of
resistance, incorporate the resistanc€ into an agricul-
turally useful plant and deploy that plant variety in
farmers fields until another epidemic occurs. The best
known HPR systems are those like potato lare blight,
wheat rust and Hessian fly (Iable 1) where HPR works,
yet, the rate of failure occurs often enough to keep ac-
tive programs on the treadmill. Grape phylloxera (Iable
1), by contrast, was controlled alrnost immediately by in-
troduction of resistant rootstocks from the US and very
little investigation has been conducted on this pest sinc€.
This exercise results in a continuing, if intermiitent,
supply of resistartt cultivars to replice those rendered
susceptible by virulent pests, but this process doesn't pro-
vide much progress in developing an understanding of
HPR that will eliminate the rreadmill.

Some limited generalities have emerged from this
work. Research by Flor on flax and flax rust showed that
resistance to rust could be gonferred by a single gene in
the host that could in turn be over@me by a single gene
in the pathogen. This is the gene-for-gene hypothesis
and hundreds ofgenetic correspondences have been

t
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shown for a number of planVpathogen systems. Brown-
,?i4!{tudied small grairVrust inleractions in nature and
::iiiicfrded $at genetic dit-eni{ through gene-for-gene

teilStance to a particular pesL That's the good news.
The bad news is that the pe$t apparently has the capacity
to express virulence to each and every resistancc gene
through a matching virulence gene based on current and
very limited knowledge. This means the rycle of identi$-
ing resistance, incorporating it into a good agricultural
plant, deploying that plant in farmers lields until an
epidemic occurs and then repeating the proc€ss will con-
tinue unless some other approach is used.

Table l. Agricultural disaster due to genetic
homoeeneity (partial list).

Potato L:te Blight
Coffee kaf Rust
Grape Phylloxera
Wheat Rrst
Hessian Fly
Bengal Rice Famine
Sorghum Greenbug
Coffee l-eaf Rust
So. Corn l*af Blight

Ireland 1840
Ctylon 1880
France 18&l
u.s.A" t9t6
U.S.A 1920's
India 1943
u.s.A 1968
South America 190
u.s.A ty70

Quch cycles are also familiar to agricultural scientists
lJworking with pesticides where chemicals are iden-
tified with pesticidal properties and developed and
deployed in agricultural systems to control pests until
populations develop that are no longer killed by the
chemicals. Resistance to pesticides is also a generically
based characteristic manifested through different meta-
bolic and behavioral aspects than those possessed by the
susceptible population. The toxicologisrs do not fully
understand pesticide resistance either, but there is an in-
creasing belief among many scienrisrs in HPR and Pes-
ticide Toxicolos/ that a fundamental understanding
developed by one discipline for either HPR or pesticide
resistance would contribute greatly to understanding in
other disciplines. HPR specialisrs and toxicologiss in
Entomologl, Plant Pathologland Agronomy need more
interaction to examine cross-cutting issues and ap-
proaches.
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Genetic engineen have devetoped tt 
" 

t""t nolog, to
mgve singlggenes from one organism to another, includ-
ing transfers beue€n.spgcies. TheIB is at presenr virtual-
lyro information on the locrtion of resistance genes
currently operating in plans that would allow this new
technolos/ to be used as an alternative to conventional
breeding. They can, however, transfer a small number of
pesticidal genes from other sources, such as the en-
dotoxin gene from Bacillus thuin$ensis, into crop
plans. This seminal br€akthrough promises to
revolutionize plant protection. However, the lepidop-
lerous larvae that are the primary targets of this manage-
ment approach have the capacity to develop resistance
to the endotoxin, judging by experiments on Heliothis.
The current state-of-the-art of Genetic Enginecring al-
lows incorporation of the gene throughout the plant
where the endotoxin will be continuously expressed
throughout the season. There is no significant doubr
that it transgenic plants of, for example, cotton, are
produced and deployed over wide areas that endotoxin
rcsistance Heliothis will develop. This will essenrially
eliminate that strates/ from being of further use with
that gene.

Given the very limited arsenal of genes available for
co n ferring res istance, development of transgenic
lomato, tobacco, corn, etc. are also using essentially the
same endotoxin gene. Heliothis also attacks rhese plans.
If this powerful technoloS/ comes to be deployed simul-
taneously in numerous crops, the integrity of our agricul-
tural sptem could be jeopardizd when just l/e/iorfiu
develops resistance to the endotoxin, let alone other
lrpidoptera. Certainly, in the short term there will be
pesticides available to back up this failure, and perhaps
such a failure will provide a-teachable moment for con-
sideration of alternative strategies, strategies that could
but probably won't be considered before rhis scenario
has run its course.

For example, our purpose is to protect a human
valued resource like cotton secd and tiber, tomato fruit,
corn kernels, etc., not to kill insects or other pests willy
nilly. Pests like Heliothis occur at specilic times and
piag5 and attack specific tissues and must be presenr in
signilicant numbers to threaten that human vClued
resource. The challenge is to prevent pesb from r€ach-
ing darnaging levels with a log term susrainable stratery.
The endotoxin gene remains effective as long as target
pests populations are largely susceptible to rhe roxin in
the above example. The present variables available are
crop, seasonal time, and space, although hopefully
methods will be developed to activate and deactivare
resistant genes in specific plant tissues at specified rimes
in the future.

Strategies that may keep endoroxin resistant insect
populations from developing could include: l) using rhe
gene in small acreage dispersed cropping situarions
where immigration of susceptible populations over-
whclm the capacity of indigenous insecrs to develop
resistance,2) using mixtures of transgenic and normal

plans randomly dispened together,3) using transgenic
plans in a.lternate year of longer time frames on a coor-
dinated basis in a region,4) using transgenic plans in
latitudinal bands, perhaps on a rotating basis, and 5)
stacking two or more resistant genes in a sin$e plant or
mixture or time or space deployment. These approaches
would require a lwel of coordination not presently avail-
able but their use would slow or perhaps even prevent
the development of resistance, especially if they could be
combined with conventional HPR and pesticide based
strategies. The headlong simultaneous deployment of a
single resistant gene, whose vulnerability is
demonstrated, in numerous crop species over a wide
geographical area is destined to fail.

Whether such failure would be temporary and re-
versible or relatively permanent is unclear. Perhaps if
no transgenic plants were grown for several or many
seasons following an epidemic, the pest would return to
a susc€ptible stale @mparable to that before the
original deployment. Then, perhaps, one or more of the
alternative strategies coulC be used to resurrect the tech-
nologr in a sustainable fashion. Experience with pes-
ticides and conventional HPR indicate widespread
virulence erode slowly and rebounds quickly making
retrofixes less effective than a conservative approach
used from the onset.

Pests have demonstrated through their genetic diver-
sity an impressive ability to withstand pesticides, conven-
tional HPR and, now, genetic engineering. The latter is
an exciting tool but we need to know much more about
all aspecs of plant/pest interactions if we are to bring
the litany of agricultural disasters in Table I to an end.
Knowledge of the ecologr and population biologies of
pests must be enhanced and combined with knowledge
of molecular biolos/, genetics, and metabolism of pesa
and plans for our agroecosystems to be manageable in a
reliable and productive manner.

Marvin K Harris
TcnxA & M Univcnity

Dcparrment of Entomolory
Collcgc Station, TX T|U3-A1 S



Feature
Development of the Economics

Associated with Resistance

fD ecently A L. Knighr and G. W. Nonon published a
I\review tirled 'Economics of Agriculrurai pesricide
Resistance in Arthropods". Theirieview focuses on the
economics of resistance at lhe farm and aggregate levels.
The nature of resistance impacts is OtscusseC,Iollowed
by a re'riew of the economif rheory used to analyze the
impacrs. Their review concludes with a discussibn of the
implications for resistance managemenr, public poliry,
and future research.

According to Knight and Norton, modern economic
analys_is of pesticide resisrance began in rhe early 1970's
with the development of conceprual oprimization
models. With increased computer capabilities, a number
of optimizing economic modils which addres the
dynamic narure of resistance have followed (see Table
1). Unfortunately, rhe utility of rhese modeli has been
hampered by rhe lack of appropriate biological and
production data required tdr elonometric inalysis.

ln a recent econometric analysis of resistance in cot_
ton, Harpel (1986) goinrs to rhe difficulty in performing
a meaningfulanalysis due ro rhe lack of appr6priate daii
for model calibration. This is disturbing liven ttrat cor-
ton is one of the most studied crop/pest 6molexes in
agriculture, and one with a history df se"ere iesistance
problems. The recent work of Harper (19g6) and Ar_
chibald (1985), in examining the microiecon6mic im-
pacts of resistance for corton production in the Imperial
Valley of California, however represents the most

gle corp to date. For reasons
rches are highly theorerical,

[:jfff 
serve as a modet for

ing the economic imp"., "r,'ff Ull"ttfliTi,i,,i:lllln;
given to rhe developmenr of the appropriare Siotogical
and productiviry data for economitiic inah,sis. In-
deve.loping the appropriare biological data, emphasis
must be placed on improved methods of derecting and
monitoring resistance-. In addition, fietd srudies iust Oe
designed or evaluated with consideration for economic
analysis. With regarG to data requirements for
econo.merric analysis, both Harpei (1996) and Archibald
(19!5) stress rhe imporuance of mutii-year anatysis. Due
to the dynamic nature of resistance, it is essential that a
time.horizon of several years be employed to assess any
economic benefit from preserving plstiusceptibility. 

'

A third problem the emnomisi mr:sr Oeil wirh is
separating out the influence of resistance form all other
factors that influence crop yield and/or quality. For ex-
ample, Archibatd (19S5),'i; evaluating rire impacr of

, 
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resistance o.n yreld_ among different cotton farming
operations in the Imperial Valley of California, con-
sidered the influence of the follorving aspeds of produc_ '

-lion:
o Years of farming experience
r Purchased pest control inforftration "-'
. !Jt.9f IPI1,[ (pheronibnes and biological control)
o [:nd quality index
o Water management practices
o Fertilizer use
. Cultivation and harvest practices

. Assessing these_factors can best be accomptished
through conrrolled field rrials. Analysis of all crop
production factoin relative to resistanc€ is cmcial for a
regional econometric analysis of resistance in produc-
tion agriculture.

Based on the amount ofresistance research thar has
been conducted in cotton, this crop/pest complex would
appear to be a likely candidate for directed lield research

ring resistance. A trend in the recommendation of in-
creased application rates, or the number of applicarions
per season, or alternate chemicals in case of control
failure could be used to infer a resistance problem. Ob_
viously such an analysis musr take into aciount other
crop production factors in estimating the economic im-
pact of resistance. Analysis of individual farm records of
pesticide use may also offer some insight into rhe
development or resistance, however tf,ese reords are



yield/quality dau. Only then can a more robust analysis
of the economic impacs of resistance be considered"

Simulation model comparcs profits for a singtc
farm w collcctivc rcgional action to minimizc
rcsistancc.

Toble 1. Pesticide Resistance Econometric Modcls

Hucth &
Rcgev (l9a) First publishcd cronomic modcl to inctudc.

rtsistancc. Oprimizcs marginal profi ts"

Carlrcn (19?7) Use of kill function ro indiczrc rcsistancc owr
5 par pcriod.

l:zanrs &
Diron (19&f)

Plant, Mangel &
Flynn (1985) Dynamic optimiztion modcl. Dcmonsrratcs

optimal timing of spray lo managc resistancc.

Archibald (1985) Dynamic programming modcl uscd to
dctcrminc optimal input usc givcn rcsistancc
undcr altcmativc rcgulatory policy and IPM
stmtcgics ovcr 10 year pcriod.

Spccifics pcst control function distinct from
othcr c!6t functions. Includcs incrcasing
Fsticidc us€gc as rcsistancc dcrrclop.

Optimal utilization of pcst susceptibility orcr
tlmc.

Dynamic simulation modcl. Usc of pcsticidc
mixturc to dclay r€sistaoce oncr 5 & l0 year
pcriods. Cost of pc.stici<tc adwsc hcalth
cffccts considcrcd.

Lichtcnbcrg &
Zlbcrman (11)86)

Miranovski &
Carlson (1986)

llarpcr (1'!)86)
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Dr. Jeffrcy J. Jcnkins
Univcrsity of Massachus€tts
Departmcnt of Entomologr

Amhcrst, lttA 01003

NewReviews:
ISPP Chemical Control Committee or-
ganized workshop on fungicide resis-

tance in Ivory Coast, Africa

fhe Chemical Control Committee in cooperarion with
I FAO and the Fungicide Resistance Aaion C.ommit-

tee (FRAC) of the Inrernational Group of National As-
sociations of Agricultural Manufacrurers (GIFAP) held
thisworkshop for wesr Africa in Abidjan, Ivory Coasr 19-
25 February 1989, which was attended by more than 50
participants mostly from west African countries.

I-ecturers were KJ. Brent (UK), J. Dekker (Nether-
lands), C.J. Delp (USA), J.W. Eckerr (USA), S.G. Geor-
gopoulos (Greece), F.J. Schwinn (Switzerland), and
M.A de Waard (Netherlands). The workshop was or-
ganized by CJ. Delp (USA) and C.P. Bah (director of
the Ecole Nationale Superieure Agronomique [ENSA]
at Abidjan).

This was the fifth in a series since 1984; earlier
workshops were held at Kuala Lumpur for southeast
Asia, San Jose for Mid-America and the Caribbean, San-
tiago for South America, and Nairobi and Mbira Point
for east Africa.

ISPP Nsrvslcttcr
April, 1989, page 2.
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Dow Chemical Introduces Cockroflch -
Resistance Management'Program

fitield strains of German cockroaches have begun to
.a' show signs of resistan@ to pyrethroids. Concerns are
also increasing regarding existing and potential resis-
tance lo some of the other chemical classes urilized by
the structural pest control indusrry. Recognizing thar
the structural pest control industry was as wlnerable to
pyrethroid resistance as the cotton and catrle indusrries
the Dow Chemical Company decided to mount a resis-
tance management campaign designed to inform and
educate its customers on how to best manage the preven-
tion of resistance in German cockroaches.

The pest control industry has relatively few insec-
ticides registered to use on German cockroaches wirh
fewer new products in development. It is important that
these chemicals be preserved so that their effectiveness
will be extended as long as possible. For this reason,
Dow has named their resistance management stratery
the' C o ns ist ent I ns e c t C o n nol hogram".

A team of Dow research and marketing oflicials
decided on an approach that involves supporting univer-
siry research investigating German cockroach resistance
a1w_ell as educating the pest control industry concerning
the facts about resistance. This education includes dis- 

-

video versions of the slide story. In addition, a 16
minute color video entitled 'The lltarAgafust Resistance"
was produced by Dow. This video includes interviews

resistance as well as their recommendations for wap to
avoid cockroach resistance.

A magazine supplement, entitled "Rotation Manage-
ment - Your Kq to Coruistent Insect Controf was
dereloped and published in the February, 1989 edition
of Pest C.ontrol Magazine-

roach control.

Dr. Donald H. DcVries
UrDan Pcst Control

DwGcmical Co-'U.Sd"
,llndhnd. MI,"48640

lnternational Pest Resistance Manage-
ment Congress, November, 1991.

f, n international organization to help implemenr pest
Jl,resistance management is on the drawing board.
This will involve working groups to develop re@mmen-
dations for adoption by the U.S. Congress in 1991.
Membership on the working groups and attendance ar
the Crngress will be by invitation. The plannem are now
soliciting nominations, ideas, help and financial support
from a broad base.

The Congress will identify practical approaches to
encourage and coordinate the implementation of local
resistance management programs on an international
scale. This will be accomplished by bringing rogether
key public and private sector individuals to foster institu-
tional poliry, organization and action programs. An in-
ternational management group will be organized to
ensure proper follow-up for the Congressional recom-
mendations and continuation of coordinated activity.

The Agricultural Research Institute has agreed to
host the ftrst'Intcrnational Pest Resistance Management
Congress for Implementation' that wiU be held at the Na-
tional Academy of Sciences in Washington, D.C. Sup-
port is mming from government, industty and
foundations. The twenry member Host Nation Planning
Committee represents academic, environmen t, govern-
menl, and indwtry interests, and will involve broad inter-
national participation. Borh scienrists and policy
makers at senior decision-making levels will be invited
to the C-ongress.

Working groups on disease, insect, and weed con-
trol, as well as communications, implementation con-
straints and congressional charter wilt prepare options
and recommendations on specific issues during 199G91
Congress. For additional informarion wrire ro:

Dr. Bcrnard Smale, Gcncnl Chairman
Intcrnational Pest Rcsistance Managcmcnt Congrcss

Hct Nation Planning C.ornmittcc
P.O. Box 15760

Arlin6on, VA UU-0760, U.S.A.
FAX 701557.3106



D i;ilg,l":',dE lHH3,3l,"Jl"if:;y3, wi,, con-
tinue to help coordinate-the beftwide Helithi virescens
monitoring program with state research and extension

pyrethroids. During 1989, we plan ro continue this ef_
lort.

,. PEG-US Update : 1989 Research and-
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. To relate the results of the monitoring bioassap ro
field control, :f '

o To develop a berter unCendnOins of,lhp relarion_
ship benveen thslsr instar foliar resfanb the adulr
vial test (AtfD,

o To dererminea discriminating dose for thc lst insrar
foliar test, and

o Tobegin on"the development of a model ro,predict
resistartce cijnrrol probiems in the field.

Drs. Stcrrcn L Ritcy, IanWathason, EI. Drr pont & Co.;
Chuck StacE ru9 $tp; Jamcs Whitchca<t, Hocctsr.Roussclj

Harlan Fccsc & David Ross, ICI Americzs: Walr Mullins &
Don Simonct, Mobay Corp.

NATIONAL IPM SYMPOSIUM
LAS \iEGAS, t{V: APRIL 25-28,1989

SY,YIEMS

programs do not, at present, incorporate resistance
management objectives into the overall tacdcs of in-
tegrated management.

Recognirion was given to the fundamental fact that
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Topics for discussion were divided into nvo groups:
one involving sectors of individuals or groups involved
in the management of resistance (experimenul.sultion
research-& extension, sute IPM progpms, agrichemical
in{ustry prirrate consultants, growCrs and mmmodity
groups), and the other involving tactlcs that are cited as
important for managing resistance.

Scgars

1. What is the majority opinion of leaden in your sec-
tor regarding the most important and practical re-
search that needs to be done in the comtng 5 yean in
order to advance implementation of resistance
management in IPM programs?

o Bioassay development and ralidation work to relate
bioassay resuls to the field performance of products
is critically needed.

o Btablishment of programs to detect base-line sus-
ceptibility levels for new products and programs to
monitor susceptibility to current producs.

o Field validation of resistance management tactics.
o Characterization of cross-resistance, multiple resis-

tance, and synergism phenomena as they relate to
implementing resistance management strategies.

2. What sort of coordinating activities between se.tors
would facilitate implementation of resistance
management?

o Establ ish Resisrance Management Working
Groups, composed of representatives from each
major sector. These working groups should be given
the following charges:

o Target the most critical pesVchemical complexes to
which resistance is posing an immediate threat to rhe
specilic IPM program.

o ldenti0 the most critical research needs for im-
plemenution of resisunce management in that
commodity.

. Generate political and financial support for con-
duoing implementation research on resistance in
the specific com modity.

. Elect a representative to interact wirh other such
commodity resistance workgroups in order to coor-
dinate resistance implementation efforts on a na-
tional level and to mainrain liaison with ARS and
ESCOP on resistance related implementation re-
search.

laclici

1. How practical are resistance monitoring programs?
Who should sustain them once the research stage is
finished?

As already mentioned, monitoring progntms were
cited as very imporunt for implementation of resistance
management. Yet, major problems were cited regarding
who should maintain such prognms. Some university
.tepresentatives felt that monitoring could not be sus-
tained by univenity-based program given rhe existing
tenure rwiew slrtems, liability issues, and the fuiiSing
situations. The consensus rvas that the Commodity
Resisance Workgroups should resolve this issue on a
case-by-case basis.

2 How practical is resistance'risk assessment? What is
the reliability of this approach? Is it equally ap-
plicable to insecticides, acaricides, fungicides, and
herbicides?

The consensus v/as that no reliable, s)6tematic, for-
mal procedure for assessing the risk of resistan-
cedevelopment (to new classes of control agents) is
presently available. Marked recent examples were cited
where risk-assessment criteria either predicted resis-
tance much too early or failed to predict resistance when
it did occur to new control agents. However, becarse of
the economic consequences of resistance, industry is
now taking the initiative, on a case-by-case basis, to con-
sider the risk of resistance to new control agents prior to
their introduction into the marketplace. In some cases
this has resulted in label restrictions on the use of new
products.

3. Are we ready to establish chemical use strategies
based on rotations or alternations? Is the rralue of
rotations versus alternations different for manage-
ment of resistance to inseaicides versns fungicides or
herbicides?How does the value of rotations and alter-
nations differ for new chemicals for which resistance
is not known to erist, versus older chemicals for
which resistance is known to exist?

The value of rotations versns mixlures of new
products is controversial. In the majority of cases, bar-
ring the existence of specific data which would support
the ure of mixtures, it is recommended that the ue of
mixtures be minimized. Essentially no conclusive field
data can be cited to support or reject the use ofeither
mixtures or rotations. However, the modelling of this
situation indicates that there are only limited circumsran-
ces under which mixtures are advantageous over rota-
tions. Conversely, the cost of wrongly using mixlures is
the development of multiple resistance.

Dr, Stcwn L Rilcyand Jan Wrtkinson
E I. DuPont & Co.

P'O. Box 30
Ncwarlq DE 2914
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Southerrf States l\@fing on Soybean
Looper Resistance

f, meetings was held at Biloxi,.Mississippi, April 13-14,
.C11989, to discuss the increasing problem of pyrethroid
resistance in the soybean looper (Pseudoplusia in-
cluderc). Attending the meetings were entomologiss
from Alabama, l.ouisiana, and Mississippi, as well as rep-
resentatives fiom the chemical companies DuPont,
FlvIC, Hoechst Roussel, ICI, Rhone-Poulenc, and
Valent, and the biological company Abbott. The pest is
now causing defoliation of soybean in parts of a number
of southern states, in spite of insecticide applications at
recommended rates. Methomyl resistance had been
reported in Alabama (Chiu and Bass 198), but
pyrethroid resistancc was demonstrated in the soybean
looper for the first time in Misissippi in 1987 (Felland
et al 1989).

In all three states, most of the control failures oc-
curred in regions of intensive cotton-growing; in ad-
jacent areas without cotton, pyrethroid control of the
soybean looper was usually successful. Soybean loopers
are fairly common in @tton, though rarely cause much
damage to this corp; thus it is likely that loopers sprayed
on cotton in June and July evolve resistance and in suc-
ceeding generations move to soybean where they may be
difficult to control (reviewed by Felland elal, 1989).
Another possibility is that loopers, which are not
lhought to overwinter in the region, are exposed to
pyrethroids while feeding on winter vegetable crops in
Florida or Mexico; subsequently they migrate north and
infest soybean, where control failures may again result.
Interactions between these two factors may be impor-
lant, but the correlation of soybean infestation with cot-
ton production shows that cotton has an important
effect. In contrast, the effect of winter hosu still lacks
documentation.

Insecticide company spokesmen admirted that the
problem existed, but pointed out the need to ensure that
control failures actually resulted from pyrethroid resis-
tance rather than poor application or inclement
weather. Some researchers agreed that application can
affect control, and suggested that the economic
threshold be applied to smaller and more susceptible lar-
vae, though others suggested this mighr mean applying
insecticides when they are not needed. A conrrol failure
with 0.1 lb A.l./acre of permethrin was described in
Northern Florida; only 50Vo control was achieved.
When permethrin was again applied at 0.2lbiacre (Am-
bush and Pounce are registered for this rate) using an
ultra-low volume oil-based spray for uniform @verage,
&37o control resulted. Thus adequate control might still
be possible (though expensive) even in an area where a
standard dose has failed. Almost everyone admitted that
there are no good alternatives to pyrethroids currently

IO

on the market, although insecticides such as Bacillus
thuringiensis (Dipel) diflubenzuron (Dimilin), and
lhiodicarb (hrvin) might be ueful if pyrethroids be-
come ineffective.

The organizers had hoped that the meeting would
r€sult in an area-wide resistance management plan, in
lhe same way that entomologists and industry rePre-
s€ntalives had formulated a management plan for the
tobacco budworm on cotton in 1986. However, some
felt that little could be done on soybean to manage
looper resistance, especially since the problem may be
largely due to insecticide use on cotton. Soybean
loopen rypically receive one treatment, if any, per year,
unlike the situation in cotton, so that within-season rota-
tions of insecticides are recommended by cotton en-
tomologists would not be possible to soybean. There
was also some disagreement over what was actually
known about the movements and overwintering habits
of the soybean looper. Better knowledge of looper biol-
ogt will inform us whether resistance can carry over
from year to year within a local area, whether more
southerly regions are the source of the resistance prob-
lem, and whether resistance management can be feasible.

In the end, no resistance management plan was
agreed. Nonetheless, the meeting was a useful eichange
of information, and important areas of future research
were identified. The meeting also provided convincing
evidence of a number of area-wide trends - the existence
of resistance, and the association of resistance with cot-
ton, for example - that would have seemed less worrying
if documented in one state alone.

Resistance in mosquitoes has often been blamed on
agriculture, but here'isin example where resistance on
one crop is almost certainly caused by insecticide use on
another crop. Overuse of insecticides in agriculture will
have hidden costs; among them may be insecticide resis-
tance on crops quite different from those that are most
heavily sprayed.

Abstracts of the papers presented at the meeting
have been collated by Jim Hamer (Department of En-
tomology, Drawer EM, Mississippi State, MS 3n62),
from whom copies can be obtained.

Chiu, P. S.-B and Bass, M. H. 1978. Soybean looper:
Minimum rates of insecticides for control. J. En-
tomol. Soc- 13:155-160.

Felland, C M., Pitre, H. N-, Luttrell, R. G., and Hamer,
J. L 1989. Resistance to pyrethroid insecticides in
soybean looper (l-epidoptera: Noctuidae) in Missis-
sippi. J. Econ. Ent. (in press).

Jamcs Mallct and Jim Hamcr
Dcpanmcnt of Entomology
Mississippi Slatc University

DnwcrEM
Mississippi Statc, MS 39762

ESCOP Rcsistancc Brochurc



behavior phenomena, provides an accelerated means of
wolutionary selection. Experimentation has revealed
serreral related phenomena, including:

" o Selectift pressure from $Unematicidal exposures
can result in populations with a lower fitness of
reproduction;

o Selected and/or conditioned nematodes can be more
sensitive to nematicidal doses;

o Resistant populat ions with indi f ferences to
nematicidal doses;

o Resistant populations that show higher reproduc'
tive fitness;

o Development of cross susceptible and cross resistant
populations;

o Development of populations that show an habitua-
tion to nematicides;

r That real differences between nematode species are
maintained in their resPonse to nematicides.

These aspects are evident in the illustration (Figure
1) which represents a simplified summary,of the results.
Although these nematicides are presumed to function
with the same mode of action, different species of
nematodes clearly respond differently.

. E r * . - ' r  ( l d E J l € - s d l

FiErrc 1. Population lcvtls as pcrccnt of orcrall mcan for cach
nimatodc inircatmcnts with diflcrcnt ncmaticides at sublcthal lc'rcls.

Xphincma indcr

t is significant that when the well adapted population
is de-itressed, i.e., allowed to reproduce in the absence

of stressing pesticides, the popu_lation rcponse to
nematicid;l doses is moOeslty, if at all, changed from
that of stressed populations. A series of. k vitro experi-
ments seeking t6 a-ssess the immediate capacity (24
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houn) of nematodes ftom populations of varied history
tomf,ewitn immenion in high ooncentrations of
nemaiicides, revealed as varied a range of responses 3s r-
thos€ with greenhouse trials. In many cases'the findingg:L
supported the results obtained with longer term gJe.en;
ho'Ge rials, but in many other cases, resPonse diffeiefi-
ces surfaced that revealed the presence ofconfounding
factors of shorl-term importancc that could not be seen
in the long-term experiments. In both grecnhouse and
in vino trials, the resPonses were a function of the
nematode species, preconditioning, and thdnematicide
ueatment. Moreover in a trial utilizing premnditioned
nematodes of one species on differenr hoss, PoPulation
structure differences were observed. Whereas with one
host the second and third larval suges predominated, on
the second host the fourth and ddult stage predominated. ^.

In the normal situation, the aPPlied nematologist is
primarily concerned with the pestiferous nematode and
ihe host; however, the soil microfloral comPonent must

Nematologie later in 1989.

David R Viglicrcho
Dcpartmcnt of NcmatologY- 

University of Ca lifornia
David. CA 95616
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Pyrethroid Resistance in Colorado
Pot"to Dakota

. . ' ' ,

standard practice to spray at least once for CpB, and
many growen treated more than once. Resulting con-
uol of CPB was outstanding, but over the nerc several
years need for treatment became much greater as CpB
population pressure increased. Fint reporrs of possible
resistance problems qlme to our attention in 1985. In
one insrance, a grower near Karlstad, S!.I, reported con-
trol failure with permethrin (AmbushrM).

In 1985, we iniriated a program of laboratory testing
to monitor pyrethroid resistance in adult beetles from
various Minnesota-North Dakota locarions. We found

be 0.17 g per beetle for fenvalerate, but we did not test
permethrin.

One of the most resistant populations we have
tested from the Red River Valley is rhat from the
University of Minnesota Erperiment Srarion in
Crookston (fable 1). In 1985, the LD50 for lst summer

t3

Teblc l. Resistancc to fenvsleratc ln lst summer gcncra.
tion Coloredo pottto beetles, Mlnnesota-North Dskot&
1982{8

Year Glyndon Crorokston Grand Forks

0.r7
- 5.71
- 15.19
- 39.80
- s.74

Basc[nc LD50 for fcnralcrarc - 0.17 g&ccrlc (Glyndon, MN,). LDS0S
erc assumcd to havc becn idcntical for thc 3 popularions in l9&L

an LD50 for fenvalerate of 38.7 g per beetle (essentially
identical ro rhar of 1987). In contrasr, ar rhe Red River
Valley Potato Growers Association Research Farm,
Grand Forks, ND, where fenvalerate was applied
routinely both years, the LD50 for lst summer g€nera-
tion aduls was f 4,I g per bee tle in 1987 , and 73.7 g per
beetle in 1988. We could not collect enough 2nd genera-
tion adults at Crookston to test, but the LD50 for fen-
valerate on 2nd generation aduls at Grand Forks was
87.5 g per beetle (resistance rario 514).

ln Minnesota and North Dakora, CPB popnlarions
from different locations vary considerably in resisunce
to fenvalerate (Figure 1). In 1988, rhe LD50 for fen-
rralerate in lst generation CPB was 10.2 g at the Univer-
sity of Minnesota Experiment Field, Becker, on the
irrigated sands of east central Minnesota, and 5.0 g at
the Universiry of Minnesora Experiment Surion,
Rosemount, where potatoes are not grown aommercial-
ly. At all location, the slope of the line plotring mor-
tality against dosage is relatively flat indicating thar
indMdualswithin the population differ greatly in resis-
lance.
llfiost overwintering beetles in our area are 2nd sum-
IVImer generation adults, but ir is probable that at
least some lst summer generation beetles also over-
winter. The shift to bivoltinism is recent in Minnesota
and North Dakota. Literature from the 196G describes
CPB in our area as univoltine and apparently it still is in
Manitoba. We lind that overwinterd beetles are ap-
preciably more susceptible than were the same beetles
upon emergence the previous summer (Figure 2). This
observation would seem to suggest that it might be ad-
visable to target control against overwintered adults
before oviposition occurs. However, we do not
recomend this for two reasons: 1) because overwintering

l%'2
1985
1986
twr
1988

9.70
11.93
t4.w
23.70
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Rcsistancc of tirst Scncration Colorado
- i{.,pbtato bcctlc lo fcuvrleratc (Pydrin).
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Figurc 1, Rcsistancc of lst gencration CPB to fcnralcratc (fodrin)

Resistance of Colorado pota(o beetles to
fenvalerata (Pydrin) in Grand Forks, ND.
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Figurc 2 Rcsistancc of Colorado potato bcctlc to faalctatc ($drin),
Grand Forls, ND

beetle numb€rs in our area are almost subeconomic, and
2) because it is our recommendation that Pyrethroids
not b€ applied more than once a season. Since larvae
are much more susceptible than adults, it still seems
preferable to apPly that one Pyrethroid treatment when
lst generation larvae are Present.

raeiwhereas on the east coast control of overwintering
is necessary.

We also determined LD50s for a number of can-
didate pyrethroids and found that cross-resislance ex-
tended to these chemicals as well. We did this by
comparing LDyb for these candidate insecticides
a gaiost fenrralerate-resistant pop ulations from Min-
nesota and against rela tively fenvalera te -susc€PtiUle
beetles from ldaho. This does not bode well for the fu-
ture of pyrethroid insecticides for CPB control.

Reference:

Forgash, A. J. 1985, Insecticide resistanc€ in Colorado
potato beetle. l9&5. IN D. N. Ferro and R. V. Vos,
(eds.) Proc of the Symposium on the Colorado Potato
fuetle, XVIIth Intern. Congr. Entomol. Res. Bull.
No.704, Mas, Agric. Exp. Sta., pp.33-52.

Edrvard B. Radcliffe and l,$d6lauiz f2gn3qt1
Dcpartmcnt of Entomologl

Univcrsitv of Minncsota

Status of Pathogens Resistant to
Fungicides in California

fDathogens developing resistance to fungicides have
-f emerged in California's agriculture croPs yet ex-
perience of major crop losses have been minor. Califor-
nia grown crops are exposed to less disease pressure and
do not reguire as many fungicide applications Per season
for effective disease control than croPs Produced in
many other areas of the world. The California climate
can be described as semi-arid in the central valley with

guanidines.
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Thus minimal numbers of fungicide applications
made on crops in California have placed less pressure
for pathoggn selection towards resistant suains. This ex-
plains why field-resistance to fungicides are not likely to
be reported first from California, with exceptions on
some specialty crops grown in this sute. Also, Califor-
nia, growers are not likely to use only one class of fun-
gicide for control of a specific disease throughout the
growing season because of the variations in disease pres-
sure on crops. Recommendations have emphasized the
use fungicides based on needs for disease conuol on in-
dividual farms. Such decisions are essential because of
the divenified farming of over 200 crops plus numerous
cultivars which vary in disease susceptibility. Further-
more, disease control recommendations are made large-
ly by consultants and are based on current integrated
pest management procedures developed by the various
research agencies. Thus, in many instances when only a
few application of fungicides are made. L.osses resulting
from fungicide resistance could be attributed to poor
management strategies or lack of basic information on
proper use of fungicides and are typically localized.

However, widespread disease control failures have
been observed with the use of triadimefon against
grapevine powdery mildew in California. During the
years between 1982 and 1986, triadimefon was used ex-
clusively for powdery mildew control on large grapevine
acreages throughout California. Threc applications Per
year were made initially (1982-l9U) but because of the
increased disease pressure and reduced efficacy in 19E5
and 1986, the number of applications wits increased to as
many as nine per year in some coastal production areas.
lnvestigation revealed that much of the problem could
be attributed to application practic€s and one in par-
ticular stood out as the primary factor in reduced ef-
ficacy, namely applications were initiated much too late
in the spring. Though growers were following the label
recommendations, it is now known that in someyears in
California the powdery mildew epidemic is well under-
way by the time of first triadimefon application. This
type of control program (eradication) placed increased
selection pressure on the pathogen and resulted in
decreasedsensitivity to triadimefon in populations of U.
neqltor in California. E:rlier application and shortened
intervals between applications has allowed the con-
tinued, effective use of triadimefon against grapevine
powdery mildew

Research strategies required for delaying or Prevent-
ing resistance in pathogens to fungicides are: 1) applica-
tion based on a forecasting system instead of the concept
of protection insurance; 2) prwention of continuous ex-
posure of pathogens to a single fungicide by alternating
with otherfungicides with different modes of action;3)
monitoring the pathogen for resistance to fungicides to
prevent buildupof high populations which could trigger
crop failures; and 4) introduction of other control
measures such as cultivar resistance, biological control,

fungicides with negative cross-r6isuln@, and cultural
manipulations.

Much of today's research funding has not properly
addressed strategies for rcMng field resisunce problems
in pathogens to fungicides but have beeu directed at In-
tegnted,Pest Management (IPM) and non-fungicide al-
ternatives for disease @ntrol. These efforts are
progressing well but have had little relevancc to irsuring
continued effectiveness of fungicides and their uses are
essential to retaining their efficacy and without such re-
search, resistance problems on the ferv fungicides avail-
able could eliminate them from our ancnal of control
measures. This could result in seriow disease epidemics
in California and hamper our ability to produce
profitable crops of high quality. California agriotlture is
dependent and will undoubtedly remain dependent on
fungicides for control of plant diseascs for generations
to come. Effesive use of fungicides directly impacs the
prevention and delay in development of fungicide-resis-
tant strains of pathogens.

Dr. J. M. Ogawa and W. D. Cublcr
Dcpartmcnt of Plant Pathology
Unirrcnity of Califomia, Davis

Davis, C.A 95616

Genetic lmprovement of a Natural
EnemY

predaceous mite, Ambylseius andenoni Chant, which
is highly resistant to organophosphates and car'

control of other insect pess.
Hybridization erpeiimens have shown that the im'

ported species, is conspecific vvithA. potentillac Garman,
ivnicn nas been shown to be an effectire predator of
Panonychus ulni on apple in the Netherlands. In luly,
,4 andersoni has been used in mite management on aP-
ples, peaches, and grapes.

15



R H. Messing and B. /q- Ctoft
Dcparrmcnr of Ealomologf

Orcgon Statc Unircrsity
Con'allirOR 97331

Pear Psylla Resistance in the Northlyest
U.S.

A gloup of seven entomologists from three western
/asutes and British Columbia have cooperated for rhe
second year in carrylng out a regional pyrethroid resis-
tance survey for Psylla pyricola Foerster in pear orchards
of western North America. This pest has pieviously
developed resistance to almost every compound usid for
its control.

ln 1988, fenvalerate resistance was monitored at 51

regions in Washington, which are among the largest con-
tiguous areas of pear production in North America-
Even organic and low-spray orchards sbowed over 20-
fold resistance, indicating that it is an area-wide
phenomenon.

Moderate levels of resistance (10-30 fotd) occuned
in northern Washington, where orchards are-somewhat
more isolated and pyrethroid use has been less intense;
and in British C,olumbia, where selection primarilywith
permethrin has confened cross-res istance to fenvalera te.
In the Hood River Valley of Oregon, levels of resistance
were generally lower (5-10 fold), although a few sires in-
dicated higher levels and possibly the beginning of lietd
control failures.

The Willamette Valley, where orchards are the most
scattered and isolated, showed the greatest correlation
between previors pyrethroid ue in individual orchards
and resistance lwels, from highly susceptible in an un-
sprayed orchard to 2O-fold resistance in one regularly
sprayed. The Rogue River Valley, OR, and the l:ke
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F1eurc la Gcographic pattcms of fcn'ralcrarc rcsistancc in popularions
of pcar Psylla (Psylla pl6icola) from wcstcm North Ancri; (19S8).

County and Placerville production areas of California
showed only very low levels of resis[ance ( 10 fot<l).
tfhe g€ographic pattern of fenvalerate resistance
I development is similar to that which occurred with

organophosphates, showing up fint in central
Washington and later in C;anada and the Hood River
Valley, followed by the Rogue River Valley. The
reasons for low resistance levels in some California grow-
ing areas where intensive pyrethroid use has occurred
are not clearly understood.

The suwey in 1989 (expanded to 65 sites) indicates
that resisunce has become higher in most orchards in
Washington (over 2OGfold in some), and has spread con-
siderably in the Hood River Valley, where several field
control failures have occurred. The Rogue River Valley
and C:lifornia orchards still show almost completely sus-
ceptible Psylla populations.

Elforts to establish baseline susceptibitity levels for
the newly available avermectin were complicated by
limitations of the slide-dip technique: adult Psylla mor-
ulitycontinues to occur for up to 10 dap, at which poinr
high mntrol mortality clouds the resuls. Dr. E Burts
bas worked out an alternate bioasray involving residue
lesting on pear fotiage, which will be more widely used
next year. Also, Dr. H. Riedl has documented the cor-



relation benveen Psyl/a srsccptibility and state of
ovariole development, which will allow better stand-
ardrz4;ion of physiological age for future*testing.

Follett, P. A-, B..d Croft, and P. H. Westigard. 1985.
Regional resistance to insecticides in Psylla pyricola
from pear orchards in Oregon. Can. Entomol. 117:
565-573:-

Croft, B. A", E. C. Burts, H. E van de Baan, P. H. Wes-
tigard, and H. Riedl. 1988. local and regional resis-
tirnce in Psylla pyricola Foerster (Homopten:
Psyllidae) in western Northern America. Can. En-
tomol. l7l:l2l-129.

Burts, E. C., H. E. van de Baan, and B. A" Croft. 1989.
Pyrethroid resistance in pear Psylla (Homoptera:
Psyllidae) and synergism of pyrethroids with
p i pero nyl b u toxide. Ca n. En to mol. l2l:219 -2?3,

van de Baanl, H. P., H. Westigard, E. C Burts, and B. A
Croft'. 1989. Seasonal susceptibility to insecticides
in insecticide-resistant pear Psylla, Psyl/a pyicola
(Homop tera : Psyllidae). Crop Protect ion 8: 122-126.

R H. Mcssing and Brian A. Crcft
Depanrncnt of Entomologr

Oregpn Statc Univcrsity
Corrallis. OR fR31

North American Diamondback Moth
(DBM) Resistance Project

ecruse of control failures in several areas of the U.S.
over the past several years, a program to assess

regional differences was initiated in the spring of 1988.
This project is being coordinated byT. Shelton (NY)
and J. Wyman (WI). The projea enhiled cooperators
collecting lield populations from tfO different locations
throughout North America. l,ocations ranged from
Canada to Central America and from Hawaii to New
Hampshire. The main thrust of the prgigct involved test-
ing for lqv,al susceptibility to Ambush"",IJnnate and
Monitor^* using a leaf dip assay. Some of these
populations were also sent to other labs where studies
weie conducted on pheromone uapping for insecticide
resistance (lrumble and Schuster, California), be-
havioral resistance (Hoy, Adams and Hall, Ohio) and
esterase tess (Georghiou, California). Additionally, as
a spin-off to the overall project, larval populations are
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Ueing resteO for ttleir susceptibility to B.t. and avermec-
tin compounds.

Results of the testing indicate a wide range of sus-
ceptibility to the lhree insecticides. Using a population
collected from Geneva, NY in 1987 as the standard, resis-
tance rations (RR) were calculated for the populations
collected from the 4O locations.

For Ambush the highest RR's were Belize, Central
America (83.2), Albion, t{Y (80.4), Tifton, GA (?8.4),
Ransomville,lflf (66.7), [:ke C.o., IN (62.7), South
Donna, TX (56.5), and Greenville, NC (50.1), RR's from
10-25 fold were also recorded for collections from
Delaware, New Hampshire, and Wisconsin.

For l:nnate very high RR (4855) was recorded for
Belize, RR's between 100-780 were recorded for Albion,
NY, Tifton, GA and Greenville, NC, while RR's be-
tween 50 and 1(X) were recorded for lnng Island and
Ransomville, NY and South Donna, fi. RR's betwecn
10-50 were recorded for sites in New Hampshire, New
Jeney, Ohio, Indiana, Michigan, Wisconsin, Hawaii,
Texas, Florida and Ontario, Canada.

RR's for Monitor did not have such a wide range as
for the other two insecticides. The highcst RR recorded
for Monitor was 49.4 for Belize. RR's above l0 also oc-
curred in New Jersey, New York, Hawaii, Texas, Florida,
Georgia and North Carolina.

The results of this study indicate several findings.
First, reported failures to control DBM in the field may
be the result of insecticide resistancc, rather than en-
vironmental factors (e.g. hot, dry weather) or manage-
ment practices (e.g. poor spray coverage). Second there
is a wide range of susceptibility to each insecticide
throughout North America, and this variability exiss
not only between states but within states. Third, in most
instances, if there is resistancc to one insecticide there is
also resistance to the other two insecticides. Fourth, it is
curious that some of the highest RR's found were from
upstate New York, an area one would not normally
suspect as being suitable for tremendous selection pres-
sure because of its relatively short growing searcn (a
project is currently underway to determine if DBM are
coming in on transplants from the south).

Some future dilections of this project are the use of

Tony Shclton and Jclf Wymanl
Ncw York Statc Agri. EpL Station

Gcncra. l.lY lzt456
lUnivc rsity of Wisconsi n

Madircn,Wl 53?06
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Insecticide Resistance in pear psylla
and Susceptibility in a Mirid pred-ator

in the Northwestern U.S.A.
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fold higher in susceptible D. brevis than in susceptible
pear psylla, but similar ro resistanr pear psylla-
Similariry of detoxification capacityiepear psylla and D.
Drryu does not explain rhe rapid dqffiUpment of resis-
tance in pear psylla and the lack thereof in D. brevis.

Computer simulation studies showed that high
fecundity and low immigration of srsceptible individuals
into populations selected by inseaicides contributed
greatly to rapid resistance development in pear psylla.
Conversely, lower fecundity and high immigration of sus-
ceptible individuals contributed greatly ro rhe lack of
resistance development in D bra,is.'Thrs, it appean
that life history and ecological factors berter orplain
resistance in pear psylla and rhe lack thereof in D. brevis
than do detoxification attributes.

Because of the lack of resistance development to
broad-spectrum insecticides in D. Drevir and other
natural enemies of pear psylla, more selective chemicals
are needed to allow for long term psylla control in which
biological control can play a more important role.

Hugo E. van dc Baa4l and Brian A. Croft2
'Dcpt. 

of Entomologr
Pesticidc Rcscarch Ccnter B-ll

Michigan Statc Univcrsity
East l:nsing, MI 48824

to"p,. or en,o,not"o$
Orcgon Statc Uni'rcrsity

C,orvallis. OR9'R3f

Monitoring for Insecticide Resistance
in the Brown Planthopper, Nilaparyata

lugeru, in Indonesia

rTrhe brown planthopper (BPFf), Nilapamata lugerc
f (Shl), is a major pest of rice in Indonesia, and else-

where in Asia, Past control strategies have shown that
BPH is highly adaptive to insecticides and host-plant
resistance. Since BPH became a pest of major impor-
tance in Indonesia in the early 70's, inseoicide res-istance
has been observed to organophosphates, carbamates and
pyre throids. Res istance in rice'raiieties con taini ng the
Bphl gene broke down wirhin a year after introduCtion
in lW. The breakdown of resistant varieties containing
the bph2 gene by BPH has been observed in Indonesia
since the mid 80's. The severe problems controlling
BPH requires the implementarion of a sr.srainable IPM
q6tem including insecticide resistance managemenL A
dramatic change towards insecticide management and in-
duced resurgence of BPH was made by the Indonesian
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Because of the ability of BPH to quickly develop in-
secticide resistance and rhe availability of only a few in-

tanc€ at an early stage of developrnent is rhe key to suc-
cessful resistance management. Therefore, the
dwelopment of resistance monitoring techniques and
the implementation of a resistance managemenr pro-
gram are our primary objectives.

Strains of BPH have been and continue to be :,
selected in the laboratory with the carbamates MIPC,
BPMC and the organophosphare, phenthoate. Togerher
with a susceptible strain, these strains are being used as
reference strains for the comparison of resistance levels
with field populations. Toxicity of mmpounds is
evaluated using a dip test, in which BPH are placed in
fine-meshed wire screen cages and dipped in serial dilu-
tions of formulated insecticides.

Field detection of resistant populations of BPH are
being carried out using a microplate assay s)6tem.
Esterases are the primary mechanism of resistance in
BPH (Chang and Whalon 1987; van de Baan, Whalon
and Untung unpublished data). The microplate assay is
based on the detection of esrerase acriviry in individual
insecs. This biochemical assay is proving very useful be-
cause it provides information about resistance frequen-
cies within populations. Also smaller numbers of insects
are needed in the assay, and it is more sensitive and less
time consuming than toxicity tests.

A field resistance monitoring kir is also being
evaluated using a portable photometer, which allows for
the detection of resistance levels in populations of BPH
in the field. If successful, this approach will be a very
useful tool for large scale resistance monitoring of BPH
in Indonesia.
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14-C Pyrethroid Hydrolysis by Multiple
Forms of Esterases and Theii Rglati6ns

to Pesticide Resistance in Coldrado
Potato Beefle'

I pyrethroid hydrolyzing ac-
ems of two resistant, long Is_
r), and a succeptible Arizona
:o b€etle (CPB) have been ex-
;h esrerase activity followed
rmethrin by R CpB was 3.

whencomparedrosstrain.'3ll"tr"nHrt:J"tr"il:T.t
Frlrryt and l4-C-malarhion hydrolysis were found only
in Rm strain over rhe Rl CpB.' 

'

Gradienr PACE anallais of CpB body homogenares
resolved into 13 esterase (E) bands in S, j0 in Rlind 21
in Rm CPB. Based on mdUitity p"tt"rni rhese E bands
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These resuls strongly support rhe conrention that
the mechanism of pyrethioid r.bistance in Rm and to
some extent in Rl CPB can be attributed to number and

K I. Ahammad.sahib and Mark E Whalon
Pcsticide Rcscarch Ccnter
Michigan statc Universiry

East [:nsing, Vt CA8Z4

Insecticide Resistance in the Colorado
Potato Beetle, Leptinotarsa decem-

lineata; in Michigan.

quenL
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Table l. Selection for carbofuran rcsistanct from
susceptible lield populations.

Gcncration LDso (ugtbcctlc)
Carbofuran Azjnphcmctly'

Bcforc sclcction 0.6 1.4

Sclcction (in ficld Fl 34.8'
(9.94o monality of lanrac)

Sclcction (in lab) F2 93.9 92
(a.$Mo mortality of adults)

Sclcction (in lab) F3 100 18.1

' Hcterogcncous population

Resista nce ]\{echanisms:

D esistanc€ mechanisms were identified through syner-
I\gism and cross-resistance studies and analyses of en-
zymaric activity (Ahammad-sahib et al 1989).
Mixed-function oxidase (MFO) enzymes are involved in
resistanc€ to permethrin and azinphosmethyl, although
different MFO's appear to be involved, since no cross-
resistance occurs. Esterase activity was also identified.
Knock;down resistance to pennethrin was characterized
by cross-resistance to DDT, delayed effect of permethrin
on treated beet les, recovery of 'knocked-down' beetles
in 2 to 4 days, and no effect of synergists (loannidis and
Grafius 1988). Penetration of radio-labeled permethrin
into resistant CPB adults was reduced. Carbofuran resis-
tance was characterized by no synergistic activity, no
cross-resistance to permethrin, and low level cross-resis-
tance to azinphosmethyl. There were no low or inter-
mediate levels of carbofuran resistance. Individuals
were either highly sensitive or virtually immune to any
dose. Preliminary in vitro assap indicate altered
cholinesterase activity in carbofuran-resistant beetles,
compared with susceptible strains (Weirenga and Hol-
lingworth, unpubl.). Beetles from the [,ong Island New
York culture are also resistant to carbofuran but show
synergistic activity and a high level ofcross-resistance to
azinphosmethyl, suggesting a different mechanism. Beet-
les mllected from Michigan potato fields often show
resistarice to several grodps 6f insecticides and multiple
resistance mechanisms. High leveh of heterogeneity
ftigh variability, high X2 values, long log-profit slopes)
are also common in field populations, as expectd.

2T

Inheritance Studies:

lnrosing and back-crossing between resistance in-bred
\-,strains and susccptible beetles indicates that azin-
phosmethyl resistance involves one main gene
(autosomal, incompletely dominant) and probably one
semndary gene. Carbofuran resistanc€ is inherited as a
single autosomal incompletely dominant gene (or very
closcly linked genes). Repeated back-crossing of car-
bofuran resistant with susceptible beetles aontinues to
give 1:l segegation.

The extremely rapid appeamnc€ of carbofuran resis-
tance observed in our selection experiment and in com-
mercial situations is explained by: 1) very high toxicity of
carbofuran to susceptible be€tles and the resultant high
selection pressure,2) the high level ofresistance (virtual
immuniry) contributed by this single near-completely
dominant gene, and 3) a lack of other mortality factors
(chemical or non-chemical) in many situations.

Resistance Monitoring:

II/ide-scale resistance monitoring was conducted in
V Y 1988 and is continuing in 1989. A resistance test

kit has been developed consisting ofa series of petri
dishes with filter papers treated with discriminating con-
centrations of representative organophosphate,
pyrethroid, carbamate, or chlorinated hydrocarbon insec-
ticide (commercial formulations of phosmet, esfen-
valerate, carbofuran, and endosulfan, respecively) or an
esfenvalerate + PBO treatment.

C.oncentrations are based on tests of resistant and
susceptible cultures and field populations. For car-
bofuran, a wide range of concentrations can be used
since susceptible beetles are highly sensitive and resis-
tant beetles are practically immune. For esfenvalerate,
phosmet, and endosulfan, the concentration providing
the most discrimination between resishnt and suscep-
tible populations pased on G-statistic) was used (usual-
lyffi -90Vo mortality of susceptible beetles). PBO was
added in proportion to normal field use rates. Shelf-life
tests were conducted to insure that effective concentra-
tions were stable for at least 2 weeks at room tempera-
ture. Azinophosmethyl was not stable and could not be
inclirded in this type of test. Results were verified on
representarive field populations using sundard topical
applications and LD50 analpes. Field-lwel validations
are proceeding, to compare the results of test kits with
results of small plot insecticide trials.

Conclusions:

fnsecticide resistance in Michigan is extremely diverse
lin severity of resistanc€, rnaterials involved, and
mechanisms. All stages of susceptibility/resistance are
present and populations exist that express single and
mul tiple resis tance mechan isms. Differences between
Michigan populations and results from other locations,
such as effective synergism oforganophosphates with
PBO and altered cholinesterase activity as the primary



carbofuran resistanc€ mechanisms, may b€ due ro the
level of resisunce in Michigan populations as well as rhe
historical.progressions of inseciiCife use and .serprrin,Itistorical.progressigrns, gf ue and selection
for rtsisrairco.- ;;n.d - ;'-
Refercnccs:
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Thelrrr of_Susceptibility to
Dimethoate, Methidathion and

Bifenthrin in Banks Grass Mite Follow-
ing Pesticide Exposure in the Field
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FICL2. MORTALITY BESPONSE OF BANKS I'ITE TO METHIO^THION
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The results of this study indicate increased incidence
of resistant Banks mites tollowing field exposures to
single pesticide treatments. The levels of resistance to
dimethoate, methidathion and bifenthrin in Banks grass
mites varied considerably depending on the type of the
pesticide they had been exposed to in the field. This sug-
gests that when multiple applications of acaricides are
necessary, the sequence in which the acaricides are ap-
plied should be taken into consideration. For example,
the application of dimethoate may be effective early in
the season before other pesticides have been used, but it
may not be effective later in the season after
methidathion or bifenthrin have been used.

Manjur ,{- Cbonrdhury and [-arrent I Buschman
Deparrmcnt of Entomolog and Soulhwcst

Rcscarch-Extcrsion Ccntc r
Kansas Statc Uoivcrsity

45fr1 Easr MrryStrcct
.? " Gardcn Gty' Iknsas 67846-9132

Insecticide Resistance in Greenbugs,in
Western Kansas

Jlifferences of resistance to parathion and chlor-
l-lpyrifos-methyl in two strains of grecnbul, Schizaphb
gramkum (Rondani), were studied. During August of
1988, a greenhouse colony was established with green-
bugs collected from a parathion-failure sorghum field in
Mr-.de Co., Kans. This colonywas compared with a 3-
year old greenhouse colony (designated as susc€Ptible),
using a vial residue bioassay technique.

Vials used in the study were treated using a serial
dilution of technical material in acetone to provide test
doses from 0.001 to 1000.0 fuial (spaced in a logarithmic
scale). Five medium to large greenbugs were added to
each vial and each bioassay was replicated six times.
Bioassays were conducted three times (Nov., Dec., 1988,
and Jan., 1989). In the first bioassay (Nov. 12), resPonse
(number dead) was recorded after 8 houn. In the 2nd
and 3rd tests, the response (aphid dead or incapable of
coordinated movement) was recorded after 12 houn.
Bioassay responses (Vo) were corrected using Abbott's
formula and transformed to arcsine. The ANOVA was
applied to test the effect ofstrains on the responses in
aphids across all concentrations. Means were separated
using Duncan's new multiple range test. Greenbugs
from both colonies were also tested for esterase levels
using gel electrophoresis in March, 1989 in cooPeration
with William C Black IV and L John Krchma in Man-
hattan, Kans.

ln all tesu, the proportion ofgreenbugs responding
to test insecticides in the bioassays was lower in green-
bugp from the parathion-failure field than from the sus-
cep tible colony. Differences were sta tistically significa n t
in the lst and 2nd bioassays with parathion (Fig. l) and
the lst and 3rd bioassays with chlorpyrifos-methyl (Fig.
2). These decreased levels of responses were exhibited
several months after their last exposure to pesticides in
the lield. Resuls suggest the presence of insecticide
resistance in greenbug populations located in one area
of western l(ansas. They also indicate the potential of
cros resistance, since the gre€nbugs from the parathion-
failure field appear to be resistant both to parathion and
chlorpyrifos-methyl. The results of the bioassa)c were
further supported by the gel electrophoresis study that
detect€d significantly higher levels of esterase in the
greenbugs from the parathion-failure field- Increased

23
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levels of esterase are often associated with pesricide
resisgng in arthropod populations:, ,'n

F ig . l .  Besponse  o l  r es i s l an t  and
suscept ib le greenbugs lo parath ion.
lAvaraged across a l t  concentrat ionsl .
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A more extensive survey needs to be done to deter-
mine the extent of the insecricidc resistance problem in
greenbugp in western Kansas and to examine the chemi-
cals that may be showing cross resistance.

Phillip E" Slodcrbcck, Manjur A. Chovdhury, Lrsrcr J. Dcpcw and LL
Buschman.

Southwcst Rcscarch Extcnsion-Ccntcr.
Kansas State Unirrcrsity,

45m E., Mary Srrtcr,
Gardcn City, KS 67&4e9132
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Report for Central
linois,Iowa

Midwest Region, Il-
and Missouri

Western Flower Thrip Resistance in Greenhouses -
Kansas City, Mo.

/-\ reenhouse opera.tors have had widespread control
\f1s;1uro with'organophosphates, carbamates, and
pyrethroids against the western flower thrips,FranHinel.
la occidentalis- Control failures documented in the Kan-
sas City metro area have been routine and dramatic, with
the regular loss of entire crops of ornamentals. Resis-
tant thrips have recently moved from greenhouse to rhe
outside and are currently infesting ornamental crops ad-
jac€nt to the greenhouses. A tank mixture of Talstar
(bifenthrin) and Avid (abamectin) is currently rhe only
insecticide treatment still effective. These thrips have
developed resistance despite the fact that operators were
rotating insecticides. t:boratory bioassays are in
progress to determine the extent and magnitude of resis-
lance. There has been no formal documentation,
monitoring or research on resistance on these pests in
Missouri.

Ilornfly Resistance to Pyrethroid Ear Tags

J; esistance has been documented in several states of
Arhe Midwest and southeastern United States
(Sparks, el al 1985 and Weinzierl et al 1987). Resis-
tance, according to Dr. rick Weinzierl, of the University
of Illinois extension, can be attribured to the residual of

recommended include feed additives and dust bags and
oilen containing Co-Ral (coumaphos).

Hairy Fungus Beetle Resistance to Pirimiphos-Irlethyl
and Malathion
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vials have been rsed for much of the bioassay work, but
a much more convenient and cheaPer method is to use
small'zip-lock" bagp made of acetone-resistant plastic
Each bag is treated with 5 I acetone conbining technical
grade trichlorfon and the bag is llattened to spread the
solution. The acetone is quickly dried with a forced air
streanl In the field, a small cork is placed in the bag ' :t

along with a bit of unsprayed alfalfa. Five bugp are
placed in each bag (appropriate replicates ofconcentra- '

iions and controls) and these are incubated in an inex-
pensive incubator for 8 houn. In ueating the bags, it is
imporunt not to utke too long and not to use too much
solvenL

Synergism has been tested by holding L hesperus in
DEF-treated vials for ca. t hour and then transferring
them to bioassay bap. Extremely high resistance levels
have been discovered in which DEF fails to restore total
susceptibility in bioassay trials. Trichlorfon LC50
values, ca.4 glbag for lower susceptibility levels, were
reduced from more than 170 \gba1to 6-8 g/bag by DEF
We consider this incomplete synergism based upon ex-
perience in matching bioassay data to freld results.- 

Synergist ratios averaged 1.8 in 4 Uuh fields (area
of virtually no insecticide use) and 42.1in five Oregon
and Idaho fields where insecticide use is intensive and
regular. This may imply total dependence uPon car-
boxylesterases but synergist difference calculations,
which we feel make much better use of bioassay data,
showed a definite difference berween relative Perc€nt
rynergism values for the susceptible and resistant popula-
tions. This is a result encountered when two resistance
mechanisms contribute to one another's effect (Environ.
Entomol. 13:348, 1984). Extreme L. hesperus resistance
is based upon such contributions.

The extreme resistance is associated with increased
carbo:cylesterase activity (4 to 6 fold) plus an acetyl-
cholinesterase which is insensitive to inhibition by
paraoxon. Carboxylesterase Km values for resistant L.
hespents were not significantly different from those
which were susceptible but Vmax was ca.5 times greater
for resistant insects. There was no difference in
paraoxon pI50 rralues for the carboxylesterases ofsuscep-
tible and resistant insects.

A small amount of acetylcholinesterase could be in-
hibited by paraoxon in highly resisunt L;gus hesputts,
but most could not be readily inhibited. Km and Vmax
ralues for acctylthiocholine did not differ between sus-
ceptible and resistant insects. This may be an advantage
for the resistant insecs; acetylcholinesterase can Per-
form its normal catalytic role regardless of its insen-
sitivity to organophosphates.

The mmbination of urget site resistance with car-
boxylesterases may explain why some populations of L.
hesperus do not fit the erpected relationship between
bioassay and esterase spot test resul6. Preceding the
spot t€st with DEF exposure rnay efficiently and quickly
identify insecs with combined resistance mechanisms.
Increasing proportions of L- hespmts aduls giving posi-

Resistance Monitoring
Detection and Analysis of Insecticide

Resistance in Lygus Bugs

T ygus bugs, especially Lygus hespents Knight, are
l-rserious pests otalfalfp seed production. Resistance
to the trichlorfon has been a long sunding problem.
The insect infess other crops as well and, at times, can
be one of the worst pests of western cotton. Charac-
terizing L. hesperus resistance mechanisms could benefit
many aspects of v/estern crop protection.

The resistance was found to be related to lcvels of
carboxylesterases which may be detected by
eleorophoresis or simply by crushing adult insects on l-
naphthyl propionate-treated filter paper. Thc paper is
spotted with Fast Blue B dye. If more than llVo ol the
insects show a definitive change in spot color, the
registered rates of trichlorfon application will not pro-
vide satisfactory control of an infestation. This con-
clusion is based upon correlating spot test results to
LC50 and LC50 to field plot efficacy.

Resistance may also be dctected by contact biologi-
cal assays of insects collected in the field. Treatcd glass
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Modeling: Mixtures vs Rotations

f, major topic of discussion @nters on whether to use
fl,mk1u1es or rotations in insecticide resistance

concludes:.'in most cases, I suspect that differences in
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persisrence'or ineffectiveness of control will be sufficient
that a mixture approach can be discarded'.
. As I have previously srudied rhe erclurion of multi_

,lT,rrs s)6tems, it was not diflicult to produce simulations'of -thg 
evolution of resistance with ni,o inseaiciOes. The

Curtis and Mani appear only ro have used

where long-term insect control is valued highly, for ex-
ample in_a Malaria eradicarion program orln i @tron in-
d.ustrl ofrational importance, i miiture may be worth
the additional annuai cosr.the additional annuai cosr.
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Professional
Opportunities

Newsletter recipiens are invited to submit profes-
sional opportunities for publication each issue.

Junior Entomologist

Position l-ocation: University of Hawaii, Honolulu

Duration: Temporary, federally funded, full time posi-
tion. Initial appointment approximately August 1989
through June 1990, renewal dependent on satisfaoory
performance and availability of funds.

Nature of Position: Conduct research on genetic basis
variation in susceptibility of diamondback moth toBacrT-
hu thurin gie rcis a nd conven tio nal insecticides, including
quantita-tive genetic analysis of herirability and genetic 

-

conelations.

Minimum
Qualifications: Ph.D. degree in Biologl, Tnolog,
Genetics, Entomolos/, or related field from an ac-
credited college or univenity. Ability to conduct inde-
pe-ndent research as evidenced by publications in
refererd journals. Knowledge of genetics and statistics.

Desirable
Q ual ifica tions: Resea rch expe rience wi th quan ti tative
g!n-et-!cs research and bioassays. Research experience
with Bacillus thuringiensis or insecticides.
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Salaryc Start at $2034/month + benefits

Awilabilitp Expected to b€gin ca. Augrst 1989. Ini-
tial appointment for year, with renecral {Spendent on
satishaory performance and awilabilityof funG.

To apply Send resume, reprints, graduate
transcripts, and arrange to have 3 reference letters sent
to Dr. Bruce Tabashnik, Depu of Entomolory, Univer-
sity of Hawaii, Honolulu, Hl, 96822

Inquiries: (808) 9,1&8261

Oosing Date: Augrst 1,1989

Grad uate Research Assistantship,
Washington State University

Areas of Interest: Phpiological mechanisms and ap-
plied aspects of resistance.

Stipend: $9,418 (M.S.) or $10,034 (Ph.D.) peryear
which includes a tuition waiver. Contact:

Dr. Patrick Fucrst
Dcpartmcnt of Agronomyand Soils

Washington Starc Utrivrrsiry
Pullman,WA 991f,/,{/-20

(50e) 3s-74&4

Postdoctoral Research Association--In-
secticide/acaricide mode of action and

resistance.

IX/e are seeking a person with some knowledge in the
V V area of insect biochemistry/physiologr/toxicolory

and with laboratory skills in insect biochemistry and
physiolog (some knowledge of neurophysiologr
preferable) to study the mechanism of action of a new
group ofacaricide/insecticides at the cellular and
biochemical levels. This work will include investigations
of the prospects for the development of resistance and
responses to existing resistance mechanisms. Salary
$20,00GS22,000 depending on experience. The position
is a'railable immediately and is funded for at least two
yean. Please send letters of interest with a curriculum
vitae to:

Dr. Robcrt M. Hollingworth
Pcsticidc Rcscarch C.cntcr
Michigan Statc Univcrsity

East lansing MI 4EE2l, U.S.A.


